[Preventing the recurrence of febrile seizures: intermittent prevention with rectal diazepam compared with continuous treatment with sodium valproate].
Sixty nine children suffering from a first febrile seizure without evidence of neurologic disorder or associated risk factors were randomly assigned to one of three groups: no treatment; intermittent rectal diazepam; or continuous oral sodium valproate. All patients were followed for two years. Periodical controls were performed every three months in order to record febrile episodes, recurrent seizures, and treatment side affects. Rate of recurrent febrile seizures was 16% in control group, and 5.5% in diazepam group. Sodium valproate group showed no recurrences in the follow-up period. The low relapsing rate in control group suggests that prophylaxis should not be established even if it is requested by certain parental attitudes.